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ROADS FOR FARMERS.
Agriculturists
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Every steam engine is built to run at a just as the buds are opening, and 1>efore velop an organization In Ibe state high
way department to handle tbe work, j
Aliout ninety miles south of Louisville given number of revolutions per minute the leaves put out, using it at tlie rate
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cavern in the world, extending for a engine is developing is required If the
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distance of nine or ten milee, the various steam engine indicator is available little Leaf-40. a tobacco spray, to thia com states on tbe basis, first, of tbe ratio
avenues that have been explored having trouble is experiencedin finding the horse mercial lime-sulfur, as by this practice of tbe area of the state to tlie total
a total length approximating two hun power of the engine. When obtained one may also control the plant lice area of tbe United States; second, the
dred miles
The carboniferous lime in this way tlie resulting power is the to which are usually present on the tree in ratio of the population of the state to
This should be u. ed at the the total population and. third, the
stone« <4 Kentucky, in which the cave is tal or gross Horse Power, which is in ex- i the spring
located, occupy an area of eight thous cess of the power delivered to the belt rate of one part of the Black Leaf-10 to ratio of mileage of post roads to the
and wpiare miles, and tlie geologists es wheel. If the latter be required, pro eight hundred parts of the lime-sulfur total (Kist roads of the United States
outside of Incorporate«! cities.
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neath this surface.
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The public roads of the United States the Estate of Jerry Lusich, Dmv-awed, 1912, the ríate of the mortgage herein
near tlie cave entrance, and the mouth material, one at the bottom, and one at of the lime-sulfur spray solution.'*
have a mileage ten times the length of and Marie Lusich, a minor, defendants, foreclored, or since that ríate bari in and
the alrove deecrils'd property or any
is reached by passing down a rocky ra the top of the uprights. Set this frame
tbe steam rallroeds. and lire passenger for the sum of «■000.00 with iateiwt at to
part thereof, to satisfy said execution,
vine through the forest. It is a sort of on an ordinary platform scale, close to | Cottage Grove may get a milk con- traffic on the public roads Is more than the rate of 7 per cent per annum from judgment order ami decree, interest,
3«> times the passenger traffic of the the 23d day of October, 1912 ami the costs and accruing coste.
funnel-shaped opening about a hundred the belt wheel of the engine. Through denser.
further sum of *115.00 with interest at
railroads
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ly during the War of 1812, the niter once around tlie belt wheel and fasten where be has been employed this season. fittest Kafiir Mi
Notice la hereby given that the under
Beginning at a point Seventy-eight (78)
being foiind in deposits on the cave the middle of the rope, to the hook of He was paid *2.50 a day and the very
feet North of a point in the East IJne signed has Iren appointed administratrix
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floor, mainly near the entrance, and the belt. Balance tbe scales with the best of board with time and a half for WSITTtg BU*t*«ra
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Portland, Multnomah County, Oregon, of the eatale of Hermanns Dykstra,
owing its origin to the accumulation of frame and rope attached. Bring the en-1 extra time. If the rich old farmers of ■wlndle. An Island
if extended Southerly, Seventeen Hun deceased, by the County Court of the
animal remains, mostly of bats, in gine to the required speed and then Iowa or Illinois had to pay such wages plant makmi the cure'
dred. Sixty-three (1<63) feet South of
whirl« die cave abounds.
AT
tighten tbe rope by screwing the nut on they would fall dead.
the intersection of the Center line of state of Oregon, for Mnltnomah County,
or body long Aa
Up««n entering the cave, the first im the bolt until further tightening will
Division Street and the East line of said and has qualified. All |s>rsons having
The question for discussion at the CANCER: It never
HOME
East Seventh Street, said point being in claims against said estate are hereby
pression is made by a chaos of limestone cause the engine to slow down. Weigh Lyceum Saturday evening, Nov. 22d pun''Hit ;. laslntiir*
the North line of what was formerly
formations, moist* with water oosing the load thus put on tbe engine and was, resolved that the occupation of
notified to present the same, duly veri
X George Woodward's tract of land, and
from altove, and then is immediately calculate the horse power by the form a farmer was the most useful and monlsls. trta k am
running thence East, at a right angle fied, to me at 314 Spalding Building,
felt what is known as “the breath'* of ula:—
with said East Seventh Street. One linn- Portland, Oregon, within six months
necessary of all other callings combined.
dred (loot feet to a point; thence Nortli from date hereof.
the cave. It has pure air and an even
H P. 2 Pi R W N in which
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polaona dere ertn*
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’
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temperature of 52 to 56 degrees, main
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hands of our legislators.
Poor cured at half price If cancer In yet «mall five (TO) feet to a jsiint; them«- West Bl
tbe relatively cooler air flows out of the
R. is radius of belt wheel plus radius
JOHN VAN ZANTE, Attorney.
The Governor, before a conference Or. & Mrs. Dr. CHAMLEYI CO. J»» right angles with said last describ'd line,
Hundred (100) test to a point in
entrance, while in winter the colder air of rope in feet.
called at the request of tlie main rail- ' Slrletly gtesMv. Onrtnt Cascw tgvclsnu ll-in« ’ One
outside is drawn in, and this makes the
W. is weight in pounds as given on road attorney, and one by the way 6340 I 436E Valenete St, San Frandtco'Csl the East line of said East Seventh
Street, if extended; thence Houth
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movement of “tbe breath” at once ap scales.
which he never attended, said, so it is
Seventy-five (75) feet, to the plar-e of
parent from the difference of tem
Notice is hereby given that the under
N., number of revolutions of belt reported, that he had no patience with
beginning, and also all grantors right,
pershire and currents of wind when wheel per minute.
title and interest in an<l to the property signed has Ireen apiminted administratrix
the idea of selling the railroad land grant
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lying in front of said land and intended
pausing the entrance. For nearly a halfPi , 3.1416.
lands for *2 50 an acre when they were In tlie Circuit Court of the State of under mesne prior conveyance to be of the estate of Jeen Dykstra, decease«I,
mile within are seen the remains of the
This formula will give the number of worth much more
Oregon for Multnomah County.
used as East Seventh Street, inclinling by the County Court of the State of
The Governor has
goW'i'nent niter-works, the vat-^ are horse power the engine is capable of de pnt himself above Congress, the great Jerome L. Brizz<ilari, Plaintiff, vs. Cora dower and claim of dower.
Oregon, for Multnomah County, ami
undecayed, and rtito of cart-wheels are livering to the fly wheel, i. e. the amount law making body and the Hupreme Lusich, Cora Lusich Administratrix of
Now Therefore, by virtue of said exe has qualified. All persons havingrlaims
the
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of
Jerry
Lnaich,
Di«ceased,
cution,
judgment
order,
decree
and
order
traceable on the floor. The Rotunda is of work it can do The total hone Court of the U.
against said estate are hereby notifle«! to
which says this land
Mane Lusicli, a minor. Ih-tendanla of sate and in compliance with the com
then ewfrred, a hall seventy-flve feet power developed by the engine is some shall be sold at not to excewl *2 50 an and
By virtue of an execution, judgment mands of said writ, I will, on Monday, present the same, duly verified, to me
higti and 160 feet across, out of which what greater than that given by this acre. His idea that the land should be order. decree and order of sale issued the *M day of January, 1916, at 10 at 314 Spalding Building, Portland. Ore
aWmnes lead in various directions. The formula by an amonnt represented by the sold at the highest possible price and out of the above entitled Court in the o'clock A. M , at the front door of the gon. within six months from date hereof.
rant interior contains a succession of friction of the eliding parte of tne engine. the excess split flfty-flfty is one without above entitled cause, to me directed and County Court House in P«wtland. Mult
First publication October 2fi, 1925.
dated tbe let day of December, 1915, nomah County. Oregon, sell at public
wonderful chambers, domes, abysses, —L. D. C.
rvdmnption ), to the MARIE D. MILLER. Administratrix.
upon a judgment rendered and entered auction (flubjfrtto
(
any warrant of loss.
grottoes,
lakes,
rivers,
cataracts,
JOHN VAN ZANTE, Attorney.
for flMh in hand, all the
I
in said Court on the 20th day of No- highest bidder

Entered as Second Clare Matter February I#, 1914.

Christmas Gifts

NEW CLOTHfS GOOD
FOR ‘WHAT AILS YOU”

Do We Print!
KRY US—we are ready to
supply you with all sorts of
Stationery and Printing

I

Try Us When Wanting*
Letter Heads,
Bill Heads,
Statements,
Cards,
Announcements
Programs,
Wedding Stationery
Posters,
Placards,
and all sorts of
Printing

Prices Reasonable

Mt. Scott Pub. Co.
810 Main St. Lents, Ore

I WILL GIVE $1000

Any LUMPin WOMAN’S BREAST

